
Tho Santa. Ana Elks will return the
visit paid them by the Klverside Elks
last Monday, and the baseball game
willbe called at 2 o'clock at Athletlc :
park. The ladles who accompany the
visitors willbe entertained by a com-
mittee of ladles from the Wai' lodge.

The Y.M. C. A. Juniors are cnthusl-
nstlc over tho coming athletic meet on
Monday afternoon at the' Eighth street-
field. There willbe separate events and
illfferent judges for the,.oldcr and for
the younger boys.

During the year which closed tonight
there were, issued' by the* county clerk
211 marriage licenses— an average of.
17V4 per month.

'
..:'\u25a0' ",

Mr.and Mrs. 3. A.White entertained
at flinch last night. Prizes' were won
by Mrs. W. L. Peters and' D.:P/ Chap-
man, and the prizes for. games won in
the shortest time went to.Mrs.'E. L.
Koethen and Arthur B. White.* This
is the first of a teries pf parties, which
will!be 'given by Mr. and Mrs. White
during tba nsxt few weeks.

(•?.' Harold Powell, the government ex-
pert,-is here from Washington with his!
family, and will investigate causes of
decay 1in oranges in transit. He ex-
pects to remain long enough to make a
thorough investigation. '

lUVKItSIDE.Deo. 31.—Mrs. Saman-
(ha A. I^altue, wife of Seneca Irfuttue,

passed away this morning at the fam-
ilyresidence on Riverside avenue. Mrs.
ha. Hue was a pioneer, having lived
here over twenty years. Her husband
and five children survKe her—Mrs. Or-
rln Stiles, Misses Sophronla and Irene
Lallue of this city; Scott l,alliie of
West lllvcrsldc, and Eugene IjS Rue irf
Ijos Angeles. The funeral* will "take
plnce at 2:30 Sunday from the family
residence,' Vr. Oeorgo 11. Deere and
Hey. If.K. Ucnton officiating. Inter-
ment will.be In Ollvcwood.

f-pfclal to Tho Herald

Leaves Five Children, Ona Residing
In Los Angeles

PIONEER WOMANFASSESAWAY

NEWS FROM SAN BERNARDINO HEAVY RAINFALL
AS PARTING GIFT

FAILS TO ESCAPE
ON TECHNICALITY

The members of the Whittler public

library- board are so confident . that

Andrew;Carnegie is going to' make a
literal donation for a library building
here, that they have been casting about
for a suitable building site." They

have decided :to. accept, an offer.made
by C. W. Harvey," as -follows: In the
event a $20,000 donation is received lor

the building,"three lots at the north-

west corner of Greenleaf. avenue and
Hadley street; two of these lots.with

a $10,000 donation. The lots are offered
free,' and the balance of-the transac-
tion rests with Mr. Carnegie.

G->»r.|a.l to The' Herald
WHJTTIER., Dec. . 31.—About ; 150

covers were turned at the board of

trade banquet at Odd Fellows hall last
evening, the event being the second of
Its kind in!th« history of the'organ(7,a-'
tion. The hall' was decorated' in reel,

tlm'mrnu cards done In cardinal, and

the feast was prepared by the ladles'
auxiliary of Whlttier college. W. M.
Hlatt, \u25a0 president •of the board, '\u25a0 .'was!
toastmaater. "v'Ttae following1 program
was given: Invocation, Rev. W. A.
Bettsn. "Qur City Government," Mayor

Trueblood ;"Board ofjTrade," Georse
11. Woodruff; "State School, Its Rela-
tion to Whittler," Dr. W. V. Cottin:
"Our Educational Facilities," Prof. C.
E. Tebbetts ; "The Electric JRailway.

Its Benefits," C. C. Bufflngton; "Essen-
tials of Progress," Hon.' L.1C Gates ot

Los Angeles; "Ladies,": Prof. It. W.
Kelsey. .. - . .-' // ..... ...' '..' ....\u25a0..;\u25a0..:-;'\u25a0'.\u25a0

Board of. Trade Banquet

NEGRO .SUSPECT NOW HELD
0(N:VAGRANCY CHARGE

"

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 31.— The |city

council
'
has granted an jextension for

one year of the franchise given, to the

San Diego Eastern Railway company
several years ago. \u25a0 A,. committee

'
rep-

resenting the :directors Is vnow .;inT the
east looking after details of financing
the railroad. .

Railroad Franchise Extended

White Woman With Whom; He .. Is
'. Said to Have Been Living.

Is Also Held to

Storm God Remembers Los Angeles

'f-' With New Year's Present.

..Nearly Two Inches Fall

SOUTHERN VALLEYS DELUGED
; BYDOWNPOUR N\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>'

Within a few days the valleys and
mountain sides willputon a green coat.
To say the least. the precipitation of
yesterday assured a fresh, green wreath
to be placed on the grave 'of 1904.

The rain of yesterday will be of in-
calculable benefit to ranchers. . Even
more rain will not. hurt them. \u25a0

'. January' Is bright with pr6mises, if
past performances are any criterion.
The average precipitation for the month

is.2.80. . Ifthe present month produces

its quota farmers willhave no cause
for complaint, as it,willbe amply'suffi-
cient for all agricultural purposes.

•Inch. '?'.-;. \u25a0

\u25a0.

' ,'! J. \u25a0\u25a0

The total rain fall for December was
2.45 inches, while the same .month ,in
1903 showed only a trace. . jThe indica-
tions are for clearing weather, j Th*-
drift of, the wind is distinctly west-
ward; '

\u25a0;\u25a0'. : .. ;:''-;"•...'.';;"•...'.'; \u25a0 .

Los Angeles, being heaviest in south-
ern and northern California. No rair.
was reported at San Diego, while San
Francisco recorded less than half an

New. Water. Company President
,RIVERSIDE,. Dec.:31.----At: a, raee,Ung

01' the directors of the Riverside Water
company this afternoon, George Frost

resigned as president'and' Francis Cut-
tle was. elected his successor.', ,Mr.

Frost remains on the board of direc-
tors, and was elected vice president.
Chas. S. Wilson was elected superin-
tendent to succeed Mr. Cuttle.

W#/i Railway Employes Downpour at Los Alamitos
LOS. ALAMITOS, Dec. 31.— The

farmers in this vicinity are Jubilant
over the first heavy rainfall for the
season, of last night and today.

The record is 2.10 inches.

The white girl.Bell Landers, who said
upon her arrest Friday that she had
been lfvtng with Sykes for the past five
years, was also examined InJudge Aus-
tin's court and held on a similar charge
as that of the negro with $100 bail..

Yeslerday afternoon Sykes was taken
to Judge Austin's court where he was
examined and held on a charge of vag-
rancy at $300 bail.

When the officers went to the house
on Ducommun street to arrest the negro

and he put up a desperate battle for
liberty, he was considered to be con-
nected in some way. with the recent
hold ups. Although the victims of the
hold ups went to Identify Skyes, they

all disagree ,as to his resemblance to
the negro highwayman of the Sixth
ward.

Sykes was taken before Judge Smith
yesterday morning on his habeas cor-
pus writ, but before a hearing could be
granted the police lodged a complaint

of vagrancy against him and he was
returned to his cell. \u25a0 .

-The negro 'is making every effort to

secure his release from Jail and with
Bell Landers, the white girl who was
arrested with him, would gladly leave
Los Angeles, but efforts in his behalf
only make the police more determined
to hold the man as they are convinced
that he is a menace to the city's peace.

Dave Sykes, the negro who was ar-
rested Thursday morning by' Officers
Bert Smith and Bert Cowan on Ducom-

mun street as a suspect 'in. the recent

hold ups In the Sixth ward, attempted

to secure temporary freedom yesterday
by securing a writ of habeas corpus

through his attorney," H. W., Allender,
alleging that he -was' being held without
any charge against him.

Fred Ivins, clerk at the freight office
at River station, was illat his homo
several 1dayß last week..M.'Noona, employed at River station,
was on the sick list last week.

"Ben" Tyler, baggage checker at the
Arcade depot, will resume |his work
next Monday, having been ill.about a
month. .."7 . ; \u0084. \u0084 . ' \u25a0.',,

E. E.Murray, clerk at River station,
is again on duty after un illness of

several days. . . .

"Bob" Love has accepted a position
with the company at Oakland. He has
severed his connection with the local
freight office at River station after a
long term of service. •

F. B. Grldley,' clerk at River station,
and family are bereaved over the sad
death of Mrs.•Grlflley's.brother, C. E.
Barnes, who was. asphyxiated in an oil
tank at the Kern river oil fields.

Mrs. E. CWhite, aged 78 years, has
returned to her home here with her
son, Harry Oswald, clerk at the freight

office at River station. Mrs. White
had been with' relatives :r>.'. New York
and Michigan for nearly . two yearg.
The eastern clWiate was too severe for
her age and Infirmities. •'•' v

\u25a0 -C' E. Purgeson, ;clerk- at the River
station, freight office, has been ;indulg-
ing in'a broad smile. '.Congratulations
have been in order by the railway boys

regarding the recent arrival ofa bounc-
ing .son at the Furgeson home, j

The last death to occur was that of
John Mollhenny, who lost an arm In
the naval service In the sixties. He
willbe buried at 9 a. m. Monday.

Monday will be 11 holiday.

Among the visitors today was a
brother of Captain J. Howard Young,
whom he had not seen for thirty years.

He came with his familyfor the winter
from Brooklyn, N.Y.

Sunday will be a gala duy for the
vets, with an inspection Inside of the
several company barracks, and a good
dinner followed by a concert by Prof.
Elser and the Home bund at noon.

SOLDIERS' HOME, Dec. 31.—Chief
Engineer Dobbings

'
reports a rainfall

for the Home of 1.27 in ten hours, and
some excitement was created by a
cloudburst in the mountain in the rear
of the cemetery which did no very
serious dainaga to tho grounds except
to wash/logs and driftwood ..down
through the hog yard to Pepper avenue,
alongside of Senator Jones' walnut or-
chard.

Special to The Herald.

Vast Volume of,Water Rushes Down
Mountain Near Soldiers' Home,

Carrying DeLris Before It

CLOUDBURST CAUSES
GREAT EXCITEMENT

SWEEPINGS OF STREETS
ENDANGER CITY'S HEALTH

"The.Bwpeplngs become scat* :red by
tl>« wind almijHt as noon us ilitjyare
(it-posited," said the health offlt-ci*..."und
ifis 1necessary that Hornethlng ,should
be t'oiie towar/1 having

'
them (eivovod

oijtfj'Ce.tbe c't*',I*'1*' "

A lurge part of the sweep.ngs are
dumped on a plot of ground on Kast
Seventh street, near ,the river, but
vacant lots ;in different parts 'o! the
c'ty are ulso used. Dr. Power-* Bays

conveniences is the only thins consid-
e:i'.| and that no thought at _ nil is
Si ven to the health of the peop!« riC tlin
luilKhborhood.

Health Officer Powers sent a com-
munication ,to the council yesterday
requesting that disposition of sweep-
ings from the streets be.Investigated,
and saying that the present :n<>t hod is
detrimental to the health of.the. city.

ByAsn.niuic.l Picm. .'
SAN DHOGO, Dec. 31.—A heavy rain-

fall Is reported from
'
various places in

thin county today. It-began in the
city at 8 o'clock this morning and had
not diminished at noon, at which time
over one -half an, Inch had fallen. It
is expected that the Htorm willcontinue
all day. The benefit to the country is
eiivirnvU».

Heavy Rain at San Diego

REDONpO, Dee. 31.— The government
report here showed a rainfall of one
and one -half inches, at 8 o'clock this
morning. Atabout 9 o'clock last even-
ing the rain began to 'fall, and con-
tinued falling steadily until about 12
o'clock. The rain fell In torrents, ac-
companied by a strong wind. The
storm condition continued until 2
o'clock, when.lt moderated.

Bprcial to Tho Herald.
Heavy Rain and Wind

J'titf-i-it'iiu for thu puft -.'isJitwtii yvuvi,
• '

\u25a0 . . . ' 0

\ ..church has held a sunrise prayer

I'ir.ee^lnff'on^New 'Year's 'morning. To-
,;'mojivb\v morning at half past six the

menfbers of the organization will again
'gather for this, unique service of
praise, and .prayer. •. \u25a0 .•„

,\ ,Immedlateiy at the close of the sun-
ris^ meeting several of the young peo-
ple;,"with their bicycles will distribute

.r,.r,to |all the .church members living in
the, city, the "\u25a0\u25a0 pastor's annual New

iYe'ur's letter to them, which Is like a
\u25a0, I'crjional .message, and in which the

" church, 'motto .for 'the year is ;given.
So J-aref ully;is this distribution plan-
nal.by. the pastor, that all are in the
.hinds. of resident members at break-

f:?f«st: 'tims,;. To those outside of the
c ly the letters are mailed In due time
t reach them on New .Year's day.

&$+ . Coolidge-Cundy Wedding
:':i;Although.of extreme simplicity, one

c the prettiest of the holiday weddings
> ->*s that tonight' of,Miss Roma Claud-

Jt> Coolidge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

/"b. W. Coolidge, to Dr. William Robert
\u25a0"',: Cundy.'.at the home of the bridge's

';"jjarents on South Mentor avenue. Rev.
A. W.'| Lamport perOprmed ,the slmpU,
glngle-ring service, the only attendant
being tinyfour-year-old Thelma Nuhn,

;who carried the tiny white satin pillow
on which reposed the ring. After the

"ceremony, which was .witnessed by the
'immediate families and a few intimate
friends; of the 'bride,. McCord served
a wedding collation, and after watch-
Ing the old year out and, the new year

in Mr.'and Mrs. Cundy went. to' their
pretty "homo, Just across the street
from the Coolldge's, where they will be

!;at home after, February 15.
There ,willbe •five services tomorrow

'at St. 'Andrew's church, with muses at
. 0:30/ 7:30, 9:00 and 10:30. The music

V will be the same as last Sunday and
\\ at 4 o'clock there willbe special vesper
fiservices, • .•:.".

'...
, One of the special features of Tour-'
nnment' program will,be a basket-ball• /game tobo pluyed between the Y. M.
;C. A. and Throop, to be called sharp at
9 o'clock,' bo as to finish in time -for
thY parade. ". •

i',;The New Century, club is to meet a
\u25a0 week, from Tuesday evening at ths
homo of C, 11, Parsons' on East Wal-
nut street. The subject of the meet-
ing is to be "The Recall,", which'seeing

*not to 10-50 its interest with Pasadena
people.' .

Miss- Sterrltt, the populur art pro-
fessor at Throop entertained the facul-
ty of Throop 'at her pretty new horn«
on \u25a0 South ,t.'ul-illmi avenue this after-
nopn, during which they.showered her
with a qumitlty of plants which! will
b'e 'placed about the cosy new home.. fJ%
-;The! Choral moejety has been having
Ha !uut rehearaul tonight and is now In. 'lull loudiutiKs for Monday evenlii-f,

"When the concert for which the mem-
bers huve been' training faithfullyfor
month*- will ha given.

Schools- Ull not open hisro until Wed.
-, nceduy.' Superintendent Graham thinks

that tho extra work uf the Tournuniont
dec-oratlijg :anil flower

;cplloctlng will
require Vday's rest.'

\u25a0
'. \;i. ''•'

\u25a0'/ .Deaths .\u25a0\u25a0

, Itoliert 1L W'illlaina,
'
v resident of

"Special to Tha Hernia
•', \u25a0 I'ASADHNA,Dee. 31.—Kor n time
this morning oven the optimistic prcs-

,'Ident of the Tournament of Roses'
association was nil but dlscournged at
'the gloomy prospect of a rnlny tourna-

fiinent/ For an hour or two plans were
at a standstill. Hut the early

,afternoon brought clear skies and the
promlKo of good weather, so details
were taken up. The rnlu is perhaps
a blessing, the streets are deim niui
fieo from dust, the flowers will keep
all the bettor for. the good sprinkling

f"and ,everything will ba fresh for the'
even tful day. j ;" '.%. 7\u25a0'';;;' V

'i. AH through, the city this nfternoon
ipeople oro'1working hard In thnlr
piepunitlon' for Monday, tile school
girls and toys arc gathering the blos-
soms from scores of gardens for their
Ientries, fresh nro being hung In
Vthc:place of those Injured by the rain,
!and bunting Is being hung by the mer-
'.'chants* in^frbntjof .their stores.

' "

Chief Of Police Freeman met this
(afternoon with the directors of , the
Tournament' ut his office, .going over

• with them all the details for handling'
tho crowds. . There ure to be special

Jpollcemen stationed at the park in the
,<\u25a0 morning und afternoon.

1 Final announcement was made of the
formation and place of meeting of en-
tries as follows:

\u25a0 Heralds, .police, trumpeters, grand:
marshuls, executive committees, aides,

Idirectors, board of trade form on South
Orange Grove * avenue and Allcott
place;. Paßadena City band, floats
form on Muylin street, . slx-ia-hands,
form on Ellis street; four-in-hands
form. on Arbor street. Long Beach
band, double teams, form on Lock

;Haven street; single teams form on
"j.Waverly 'drive; equestrians form ;on
Elevado; drive; Ocean Park band and
\u25a0all pony. classes form on Bellevue

'\ drive; novelty;classes and bicycles
Iform on

'
Palmetto drive; automobile

Isection form on
'South Orange Grove

avenue, s between Palmetto, drive 'and
'East California street. \u0084

'
;«._ Sunrise Prayer Meeting,

H Ever since its -beginning nine years
• ago, the Lake avenue" Congregational

Rainfall General. At/S o'clock yesterday morning ruin
hail fallen all along the coast from the
Uiltlsu boundary to point*-south vf

'According to Local Forecaster Frank-
iniVo* Angeles was vjalted by a south*
woßtern extension of the storm which
was noted on the upper coast the day
befnre, and which in fact spent nearly
all of the last few days of the old year
loafing ulons between the lake region
and the British boundary.

The rain which fell in Los Algeles
began with a drizzle about 10 O'clock
Friday night. Uy midnight this driz-
zle hud apparently exhausted Itself In
trying to muster, weight enough to fall.
It proved to be a sort of skirmish ar-
ranged as preliminary to the advanc^
of the main force. Between 12 o'clock,

midnight,and 5 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing the precipitation .wac 1.69 inches.
To say that the city got a good drench*
ing ,ia putting Jt mildly. The water
fairly romped down the hills and
through the valleys, covering streets,

blocking crossings, flllingculverts anJ
washing the smooth pavements clean.
Allthis was done while the city's popu-
lation slept.

Begins With Drizzle

All signs indicated that the forces of

Jupiter Pluvius would reist for a few
days, Qt.least, but it is not safe to say

that the line has been withdrawn too

far for a quick and telling dash down
on the valleys again in a short space of

time.

The sortie of the storm god's forces
was followed by warm sunshine in the
afternoon that almost made the moun-
tain sides and valleys turn green with
envy, on the spot. In.spots, the sky

canopy was dull gray and golden, indi-
cating that no decisive battle between
nature's great forces had been fought.

And hence the weather 'prophet uttered
more reservations than facts, Insofar
as the dying day of the dying, year was
concerned. That it might rain again

before midnight when •bells and whis-
tles would announce that new calendars
could be put in commission, the weather
man freely admitted. -He was likewise
emphatic in saying that there was a
probability that it would not rain ngaiu
before the Wrth of, the

'
New Year.

AH over Southern California the val-
leys were deluged with a. bountiful
downpour. The leaves and dry twigs
that rattled a metallic

'
chorus to the

sighing winds were made to 'discard
the harsh brlttleness of their voices and
droop in limpand refreshing silence.

Just as a parting gift theelements
opened. up their stores of benevolence
early yesterday morning and before the

last day of the old year had been point-

ed half its way by the \u25a0 hands -of \u25a0the
dial 1.69 inches of.rain had fallen In
Los Angeles and vicinity.

BEATEN GIRL ASKS DAMAGES
She Ate Fruit and Rancher Uses His-

Horsewhip
By Associated Frew. •• •

SAN JOSE, Dec' 31.—Mary Rondonl,

a 14-year-old girl, by her guardian,
tcday began suit in the superior court
against Charles Schnauer, a retired sea
captain, for $10,000, f0r Injuries claimed
to have been received In a severe beat-
ing alleged!to have "been inflicted by
hhn in September last.

,W. At.Beggs, the girl's attorney, says
that she was employed as a prune
picker rh the 'Bchnxuer oioharti anil

that she gave offense by. eating a tew

u'liiiouds which mlio had; picked from
the ground' and that for this ithe was
beaten with 0. borcewhip.

Undelivered Telegrams
Tlipib Hie imdirllvrnhl trlrgruin*»t the uflK-o

of the Wtctcrn t'ulon Tele*-apli company for
Azcl D»y. Mm. I* H. SnrvU, ilco. H. Jlumi.
Pr. J. W. Wuoil T. J. Bullion-,. U. J. Htio.il-
lioff, I'leistmi Muri'la. T. J. lUiiHom, V. W.
iVrjwiiUi.W. T. T»v*d>-, klillur& i'l'wlv/, J.'I. lUy,Mi*.C»n»e. Murlou Uvw«.

Riverside County Gets Good Share of
. Day's Precipitation

Special to The Herald
RIVERSIDE, Dec. 31.—Rain, began

falling at 5:45 this morning and up to

noon the precipitation \v;ts .85 inches.
Reports from the back country are to

the effect that the rain started an hour
later thero than at Riverside and the
precipitation .was not quite so great.

The rnin has greatly encouraged the
grain farmers and they willat once be-
Kin (seeding on a large scale. The Kerr
Farming: company of \u25a0 San Jaclnto ul-
ready has a steam plow at work seed-
ing 150 acres a day and will put In
nearly 15,000 acres of grain. William
Newport, the Menlfee rancher, is much
encouraged by the heavy rain of today
and will put In 12,000 acres of wheat
'and barley on his several ranches.'

Corona reports the, greatest rainfall
for the Htorm in Riverside county—l.sl
Inches.

Incendiary Flre at Deck*
BlKclal loTMUviMl.l

BAf* JJIjnNAItPINO, Dec, 30.—Dec*
leas hud a dltuts trous flre Monday night,
the «tore and sul-ion of Joseph Arbols
of this city being destroyed along with
the commissary building of the.Cali-
fornia Construction company. '.The: flre
wag of IneendUry origin. ABout **

RANCHERS BEGIN SEEDING

Sheldon Stoddard, an old resident of
this valley, was seriously injured by
falling from a-:bench. His back.'was
injured and one rib broken. •

\u25a0

- •
".

Two Mexicans, names unknown, from
Declez engaged in a cutting affray in
this city late, last night, one of them
being seriously cut. The fellow near-
ly bled to death before \u25a0 medical {at-
tendance reached him. A large artery
in his arm had been severed by':a
knife. \u25a0

:.
Aheavy rain fell in this section/all

the forenoon, soaking up the ground
well and bringing Joy to the hearts 'of
all.

'

Vft£\-?lr :\u25a0 -\u25a0'
The Farmers' institute under direc-

tion of the State university at Rialto
yesterday and today attracted a large
number of agriculturists and horticul-
turists. \u25a0; '.'".''

The recent postofflce robbery is be-
ginning; to be apparent in results.
Yesterday the first of the claims of
people ,who had sent money to the
county tax collector .for taxes came
before the board of supervisors. ThU
money, was sent before' the time for
collection of taxes had j expired but
was taken along,withother mall stolen
from the postofflce. The tax collector
could not .accept ,the money without
the added percentage because the time
limit had passed,

'
so the question has

been passed up to the, supervisors. A
considerable, number of these claims
are expected to appear.*^ ;

Special Cable to The.' Herald.
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Dec.

31.— The local board of trade has re-
ferred a' proposition for a street fair
to the Merchants' association. The

\u25a0board .took action _on the ;forestry re-
port asking congress to take over all
private holdings of land In the forest
reserves and that the national bureau
of forestry be placed junder the agri-
cultural department. The.destruction
of the mountain; forests was emphati-
cally protested against. V.

Board of Trade Acts on Forestry Re-
": •:. , port—Heavy Rain Falls
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READY FOR THE
DAY OF ROSES

Word has Just been • received *>f the
death of Mrs. Herbert j E. ,Hrooks.
which took plfi.e In Dayton, Florida,
on .December 22. The family; Is well
known hero, having lived for many
winter seasons on North Raymond eve-
nue. l^ast spring they left here for
Florida. \u25a0

died. yesterday at his home, SOS Grove
street, aged «4 years, after a-brief ill-
ness. He leaves ft widow,fwo*sons and
two daughters. Mr.Williams has been
prominent In O. A. R. circles, having
been post' commander, and the local
post will have charge of the funeral.

Pasadena It Gaily Decorated for tne

Great Celebration, and Largest

Crowd on Record I*
Expected

IDEAL WEATHER IS PROMISED

BURNAMENT PROSPECTS ARE
GROWING BRIGHTER

An active campaign Is being Inaugu-

rated by the business men of the city

for the carrying of the proposed new
charter at the coming election January

C. A large campn.l«u committee has
been appointed and every effort will
b« made to «ret out the friends of the
n«-w plan of city government.

The kytle Creek Water and Improve-

ment company has elected officers the
coming year as; follows: President,

William Buxton; vice president, N. 1*
May; secretary, Kenneth Macltae;

treasurer, San Bernardino National
bank. These, with Dr. J. W, Craig

and D. B. Baltey, constitute the board
of directors.'

'

Santiago Moreno has been sentenced
to «. term «f twenty years in Folsom
prison for the assault and robbery of
Jose yuni.n last August. Moreno was
also strongly suspected of the brutal
murder of Juan Castro, which oc-
curred the night before the assault of
Qunin, but no direct evidence ,c<«iid
ever be found against him, though

seme of the circumstances point very
strongly to his guilt.

dossen men were Bleeping In the rear
of the store which was used as a bunk-
hon.-c. and they barely escaped with

their lives. The total loss la about
$3100, with little insurance. The build-
in* willbe rebuilt. \u25a0 \u25a0

h.h.

7

MONEY TO LOAN;

$100. MO TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS CITY
real estate, Impioved. 6and 7 per cent; sum*
to suit. . f. \u25a0

EDWARD D. SILENT & CO.,
21C-218 W.,Second street.

UONEY TO LOAN-ANTVAMOTJNT. "sHOnT
or lons time, on furniture, pianos, dlaraondi.
live stock, etc.,Strictly s confidential. 'rellablt
business house. • •'*••** >-••\u25a0\u25a0

—
'-w^'-v.v.p.COLYEAR FURNITURE CO.; '

\u25a0 c.. ;:\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• MS. Vain BtTML
-

Phones: Main 3117; .Home MM. \u25a0;_;
-

CASH CONFIDENTIALLY 'LOANED \u25a0 6ALA
-

rled persons without security or. employers
knowledge; no lndorsers; e>wy ;payments:
lowest rates. Hours, 11 a* m. to 1p. m.:3to 5 p. m.; evening;, 6:30 to 7 :3ft,., COMMER-
CIAL DISCOUNT CO.. 604 Frost Block. •-.

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE..: BORROW
money; salaried men, and women - accommo--
dated >: on their note \u25a0 without'mortKaire nr
Indorser; confidential. \u25a0 CHERRY, 211,O. T.
Johnson <Bldg., cor, \u25a0 lth and 'Broadway. ,,

TO LOAN—¥W) TO J95.000 TO LOAN ON REAL
estate untl other good securities; low rate ofInterest. EstablUhed 1886. \u25a0

ttSBSS&S* LIVE A.'M'CONNELL & CO..'
; '1« South Broadway.'r

"A MINT OF MONET" TO LOAN. LOWEST
Interest, on pianos, automobiles, diamond*,
furniture and real estate.' Privacy assured.
Open 9:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. ra. OFFICE, \u25a0 1,
34<% So. Hill <,t: i \u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. , .-

MONEYLOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND
\u25a0 others, without security; • easy- payments.

Largest business In 60 principal cities. TOL-MAN,Room <i2. 156 N. Spring wtreet.
'

•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•-
'

MONEY TO LOAN-THOMAS. 8. • WADS-
WORTH, 319 and 820 Douglas building.. willlend money on city or country real estate. , ;\u25a0;; \u25a0;

IF YOU WANT TO LEND OR BORROWmoney call on GORDON & HUBBARD.iMl
Douglas Block.

- .
PRIVATE MONEY AT 6 TO 7 PTCR CENT

LOCICHAHT ft SON, 809 W. First St.
•

LOCKSMITHS
K. BTROMKE, EXPJJHT LOCKSMITH, S>6WEST SIXTH. Tool erlndlne, saw tiling.

Home 6150. Main 1187. \u0084 \u25a0'\u25a0 ..." .
LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

annual meeting of the' stockholders of th«Pacific Clay Manufacturing company willbo
held at the office of the company, 235 SouthLos

-
Angelea Btrect, In this city, Tuesday,

January 17th, ISO4. at 10 o'clock a.m., for'
tho purpose of electing a board of directors
and the transaction of such other businessas may come before the meeting.

.11* S. PORTER, Secretary.'
Los Angeles, Cat, December 28. 1904.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting
NOTICK IS HEREBY!dIVEN< THATJtHE*

annual meeting of the stockholders of .tho IKarma Miningand Development Co. will,bu
held at tho office of Hio conuiany, Khigniaa,I
ArUona on Monday, Jim. Mh. '05, at 1(1 v.m.,.

director*, and such other . business as may
coniu uofore tho im-i'thitr. .'

«. S. BAVJERSTOCK.
Becrctuiy.

!>()» AnKClos. Cal.. Dec. SB. 19M. \u25a0
-'•

\u25a0.

PIANOS v
pianos BOLD~ON~r2Xsy eArSiIISKTSZ

Pianos rented at low raUn. A. O. GAUU-NEU PIANO HUUiSE. Ltd., 118 Wlnstoa SL .
Phona Blurt nib. Hnmit phon« tins. \u25a0

\u25a0

INVESTMENTS . ,\

WANTED-6 PUR CKNT'.NET XINTEREST,
payable seml-atiiiually on \u25a0 our

'
puid-up cer>

tlrtcutus; nothing bettor In the market; unt-.
form satisfaction given tar eight yrani past;,
safe a* government bonds; aecwrod by do-..
IKislt uf limt mortgages with a trustee; In-vi>stlgato. Write for bonklet anJ iiiforiuullon"•

to tho I'ROTW'HVI]}HAVINUB MillI.DIM!AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, W. U. lllewett,'
m-ixtury, IUIN. Urua.lway, Lua Anselcu.

UMBRELLAS AND GLOVE MAKERB

SAciaJick AT-^"7mciJ"t:oir so
:tluyn only. Fin* uiubrellas, cold,, silvu'."-

ix'ui-l!anil Ivory handle*. \u25a0ills assortment.
Umbrellas r..tw.r.d. 681 8. MAIN..

\u25a0 The Dally'llrr.iu, Frunk \u25a0Lwlli'i
'
Popular 1

masaielua, Th* Womaa's Hum* CumpAnloa %n<i
*

Bunwt all \u25a0 tor 70 cm a month. \u25a0 Cut out Ik*,
•uupoa oa another {•**•»o« aaall It U tks
rtroiilstlnn Uaiixtrat Th*HwahL

f, > tTrST^v'3 V'^iHk' wWk WA a A T it RSr wk \tma *tir&2§m I

Beautiful Grant Place, the Fairest of Them All,at

VTHE IDEAL HOME SPOT"
Bring Your Friends and Family Out Today or Tomorrow. WE PAY THE FARES

=(?0 OUT SUNDAY )—
It Simply Started With a Rush; It Can't Last Long

Don't Wait Until the Prices Have Advanced. Come Now
i Our Office at 225 W. Sec- IT* *H*» 1» Secure One of Our Handsome

, Ond Street Will Ba Open $4 IP-O£fe !ir*Hrflk¥C Lithograph Maps inColors Show-

I AU Day Sunday to Issue JL iCC XIvllCltJ ,«« the BeaoUes of Crant. Place
' = Tahe Any Hollywood Car to Grant Place =


